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- H. MAREAN, M. 1).,
i

Hoineoputliicriiysicia.il and Surgeon.

frier 1:W Commercial avenue. Residence corne
Kuurl irnlli St. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

u. smith, m. i).

(Mice am) Resldi-nc- t :

NO. 81 THIRTEENTH STREET. CAIRO. ILL

HESTISTS.

II. E. W. WlIIl'LOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OreicE No. 1:. Commercial Avenue, between

Kicbth and Mnlli Kireeu

. JjR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTORN KYS-A- LAW,

Q P. WIIEELEIl,

Attoriiry-at-T.aNV- .
DFnCiJ Ohio Levee, tiet. Foitr'ii an l Sixth t

J INEGAlt &.IN!V)EN,

A t ton leyn-- a t -- T itiw.
OFFICE No. Ill Cuuimerciiil Avenue.
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AXNOl'Nl EMKNTS

IT Y TREASl'REH.

W arc nnlhorlr.ed to nnnonnce the name of
a. it candidate lur Clly 'I n aninr lit

the uuint city eleeilim.

We are alliorlred to au:iu.inrc th name of Wai.-tkkL- .

Hiiimioi. af a tittM.i.liile for the ol.lre of Lily
Trvtti-uii'r- . at the enculiifc' rharter eleetloii.

NoTi. B- .- Tn wiiuM it may iuM Kitx. The Cairo
llulletln Co., will pay in) hilln conlrueted liy any of

it. etniloye. or any on'i cunniet. d with Tiik Ui:l-ihti-

milri'H I lie ame Ik niHile on a w rltlen order
itfui'd ly myndf. and the orJ-- r unit he attuebed to

tile bill wh.'li Jire.eiiteil.
E. A. Hitistrr.

local nr.roiiT.

SK.NAI. (llflT, I

Cairo. III., lice. T,, i

Time. Dur. Ther. limn. Wind. Vel. Weather.

:4tta in W.f 'Jil N. W. 1J fair
11:4" .: S4 71 K Fair
a n. m. :w :i.' 'is W Clear
ll:4" ai.iiTi 11 l K. W. 4 Hear

Mailmiini Temperature. 's! Minimum Tetn.
perature, Hi i Aiiioiintof ineltiMUimw, u IV 'mU.

W. II. HAY".

Keru'l Signal Corp., L'. ri. A.

AIM) IT THE CITY.
C'onitick, aim of Joscjili, anil tin

rx ttttiu'lio of Tiik IUm.i.tin', emne down

on tliu liclalod ut'tcnioon tr.iin vestcrdav.

If tin; Indies of Hit? city who intend to

"receive" on Now YeiirVdnv, will fiirninh us

their names, we will Indly j'ive tliein plnee
iu Tiik Hi li itin.

The prevailing truce ninntig the
for tlin right to hnsH tin; Cairo

post-olllc- i nininoiiH. lias 11 "dark horse"
entered the 111 rim;

The heavy ic' in the Ohio yesterday
mid the frei hM night, iroli:ihy put n

Htdp to na igntion in that Kmim. Such

were the eunj"rtiiri s, last night, at all events.

It 'liielnher tint F.pisnip'il Sun lay
wIiikiI festival at the Ilnform i lull rending

nartn th'iH evening. It will he one of the
must int'Testing uf the ImlidityH.

The Annie I. Siivi r hnrg d alioiit
lifteen ci,r loads of Mi;: tr. ten s of
liiolat-- 's and it large lot of s'tlt, etc., yester-

day, till of which went furw.tr.l hy the llli-lioi-

Central.

"bi," the poor Indian, Was hetore Kird
for witlnmt license; Imt as the
fellow couldn't speak a wud of llnglihh
and wan "guileless of In,, was per-

mitted to depari "without ilny."

During the v inter of ls.".,") Know

on the l.ne weeks, the
theinioiiieter. the while, ruiigiiig as now, a

S few degieep. ulioV" ro. Tor Mtndry rea- -

wuih we could wish u repetition of that

The p.iasei!'er train yesterday afternoon
Avas an hour and a half lale, thcdeluv wwi
ix'titsloticd hy a collision wllh a coal train,
one or f vo car of which were ko wrec ked
as to form an ohn'rwtion that it was rather

dilll'iilt Iu remove.

- If the reader of yest rdity'ii Ih't.l.KtiM

liml the g'HMl hi'Dse to Ktilistituti! morning
for "evening," wvret for "reent" and iwlnl
fur "ajwclal," wherti the words' quoted "ap
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peared iu the paper, hu was thus enabled to
upset a paradox and obtain sense from non-

sense.

The ringing of the fire bells, last night,
about II o'clock, was because of the out-

break of the Haines in the debris of the Hal-fa- y

building. Tito lire companies turned
out, and the Hough and UeaiAloA, being equal

to the task, put the lire out, without assis-

tance.

Ow ing to the Insufficiency of the notice

and other causes, there was no meeting ot

the Taxpayers' association last night. The

Committee of Ten are ready to report, and

with the view of receiving and considering

the report, a meeting is called for Monday

night.

W'v are sorry to hear that Mr.

McKnight, of the tug Ariadne, met with an

accident night before last, that will unlit

him for duty for a couple of w eeks or more.

By some means his foot was caught in the

tug's machinery nnd w as badly crushed,

two of his toes being completely destroyed.

- -- In thesj times there is no surer or quick-

er method of making money than to invest

a few hundred dollars in stock speculation

fAle.w Oortliingham & Co. brokers, 12 Wall

Street, Now York, are reliable and experi-

enced brokers und have been the menus of re

alizin.T lnrge amounts fer mai.y of their
Their Weekly Financial Heport is

sent free.

Charles Seaman, the individual who

burglarized Fambaker's clothing store, was

tried before Bird, yesterday, and sent to

jail, in default of $300 bail. Taking whisky

in, the night before, he let his w its out, and

the police being around, nabbed him. A

portion of the stolen pKxU were on his per-

son, and the proof of his guilt otherw ise, is

conclusive.

Col. E. I). AVatkir.s wis in Cairo yes-

terday, and bein a reader of The Hci.i.k-ti- n

his t ye had caught the intimation we

repeated as coming from the Johnson

County Journal, that the Colonel is a Re-

publican. The only reply he ventured,

was this: "Repeating anything that ap-

pears in the Journal way be tolerated in

Cairo; but ni'ii who do it in Johnson
comity are heavily fined and sometinu s un-

priced."
Hjrac"! Il tnnon cv.nz into rho city,

Thursday evening, w ith the debris of his

delivery wagon piled up on the-- sleigh upon

which he was riding. The animal attach-t- o

the wagon ha I runaway and smasheil

things to "smitheens." Horace being an

ingenious man, may get the pieces together
again, so as to give the result of his effort

the seeming of a wagon ; but it would by

quite a hopeless eas; in the hands of any-btxl- y

else. The wreck was not dissimilar
in apperance to a badly demoralized brush
heap.

Chief Arter trets more elephants on his

hands than graze in the parks of the Afghan

Ameer, He had scarcely disposed of his

"Old Columbus," before a "Hannibal'' step-

ped into headquarters and insisted upon be-

ing cared for. Most of his elephants are of

the sick, tramping kind. He isn't able to

supply them with food, fires and medicines;

he hasn't the heart to kick 'em out, ami they

won't go w ithout kicking, lie desires to

be informed, therefore, how, without outrag-
ing his humanity, he can rid himself of his

elephants,

The packing operations of Messrs.

Hinkle, Thisticwood and Moore were arrest-

ed several days ago by the cold weather. In

a few hours the carcasses of the slaughter-

ed hogs froze as hard as rock, rendering the

cutting up and trimming processes so la-

borious that a suspension of that work wus

enforced. The price at which pork is sell-

ing would furnish but an indifferent profit

above the cost of cutting and curing a half
dozen frozen hogs being about all that one

man could dispose of. The app"arance of
the weather yesterday evening, however,

an early resumption.

Upon the authority ot a gentleman who

was present at the exhumation ol our yel-

low fever dead, wo stated, a few days ago,

that sonic of the bodies were unrecogniz-

able because of the inroads of rats. Another

gentleman, who also claims to have been

present, informed us yesterday, that the

natural process of decay had been mistaken

for the work of the voracious rodent. This

last gentleman says that he made a careful

and that there were not only no
holes in tin? coffins through which rata
could have effected an entrance; but that
lln re was u,i burrowing in the earth that
filled the graves, to indicate the presence of

such pots. One or two of the bodies had

decayed with unexpected rapidity; but the

greater number were in as fair a condition
as eould have been reasonably looked for,

alter the lapse of three mouths, during at
h ast nine weeks of which the weather was

win m, even hot,

The iiunotuV'iiiirH made in a I'aducah

paper, some weeksrjo, that Col. Lowcry had
in cotitemplution the publication of a tem-

perance paier, seems not to have been

uiiainhoiiz 'd. While temperance publica-

tions nr.. not, as a general thing, financial

siieccs.-rs- , we are disposed to believe that a

proper use of the Colonel's ability as a wri

ter and speaker, might, in this particular
I M'ulity, bring out of thn proposed project
a respivtable living. As the undertaking
has not yet taken ih finite shape, we feel

constrained to suggest to the Colonel that,
hi 'siiiueb as he has decided upou a month-

ly publication, Mint lie give It. a magazine
Imp". The public has been forced to put

I" estimate upon monthly newspapers
most el them being devoteu to the udvertis

ing needs of their publishers. Not so, how-

ever, with magazines. They maintain a

high place in public, estimation, and find

their way to the homes and offices ofthous-audi- t

of persons who attach no value what-

ever to monthly newspapers, though their
merit be of the highest order.

Sleighs and sleds and drags of every

inscription are abroad every day, their shape

and manner of construction forming quite

an interesting study. The body and axles

of a delivery wagon are readily converted

into very respectable sleighs by running
curved bars of iron from axle to axle, to

servo as runners. Hut the rage seems to hp.

to mount a dry goods box on runners,

Scores of uncouth looking vehicles are con-

structed in that manner, and we cannot say

that those w ho use them, do not enjoy the

snow quite as keenly as the individual w ho

sports the fifty-doll- cu.ter.

Powder and lire-arm- s are dangerous ar-

ticles in the hands of boys, especially during
a universal hurrah, like that which charac-

terizes our anniversaries and holidays. A

German boy's hand was severely injured,
Christmas afternoon, by the explosion of his

powder llask. Hy what means the fire was

communicated to the powder, we were not

informed, but it is a mutter of surprise that
the hoy was not rendered a cripple for life,

by the explosion. His hand was severely

burned; but it is not thought that the in-

juries will deprive the lad of the use of it.

The boy lives in the Fourth ward, and is

the son of "August," the carpenter.

If the members of the several fire com-

panies of the city would only settle it among

themselves which company "gets the first

water," they would confer an immense, favor

upon Cairo newspaper men, and save the

poor reporter a personal overhauling from

each individual member of all the com-

panies claiming to have thrown the first

stream. The Hough and Readies claim to

have thrown the first water upon the fire

yesterday evening, and insist upon the fact

being so stated. In making this statement
we probably do no injustico to any other

company, as the Hibernians, because of
their proximity to the tiro and usual prompt-

ness, were first on the ground; but they

were subjected to delay in reaching their
cistern. Hut, deal with the subject as the

newspaper man may, he is morally certain
to get "blowings-up- " for it, numbering all

the way lrom ten to a hundred and fifty.

Captain MeKinney concluded that his

new boy had not acquired sufficient strength
to stand the infliction of such a mime as II.
S. McCoinb McKinney, and as it was some-

what awkward, during his unnamed estate,

to call the child "him,'' the captain ven-

tured, merely as an experiment, the name of
William Henry (iossMt McKinney. The

child endured it, is in apparently good

health, so the captain has concluded to let
that name "stick." We are sorry. We had

conceived an interest ill the boy under the
name of H. S. McComb, and had made up

our mind to provide him with an alitin-danc- e

of roller comnositif ii to chew, and

printers' ink to u.--e as his infantile genius
might slight t. Hut all that's at an end.

William Huiry Gos'ett! We tan curb our
indignation; but not our sympathy for the
boy, nor our amazement at the captain.

It is with feelings of deep sorrow that
we announce the death of Frederick M.

Stocktleth, of whose sickness our reader
have already been apprized. He died at

his home, in this city, at half past 4 o'clock

yesterday evening. Mr. Stocktleth has oc-

cupied such a conspicuous place in the busi-

ness, social and oflieiul circles of our city,

that wo feel that his death requires at our

hands a more extended notice than the time

at our command permits us now to give. He

was, as nearly as any other man in Cairo, at

peace with all the world, lie was gener-

ous, kind-hearte- frank and open-hand"-

Few there are among us who will not have

a sigh or a tear for Stocklleth. The funeral

notice will appear in Tiik Rn.i.KTis to-

morrow, when we shall strive to diseharge

the sad duty that seems to be committed to

our hands.

Alwiiit three hundred citizens assembled

in the Reform hall, last night, to listen to

Col. Moore, of Missouri, and Col. Lowcry,

of Kentucky. The very best men and wo

men of our city were there, as were repre

sentatives of all the trades nud professions.

Col. Moore is a very pleasant, companiona

ble gentleman, probably sixty-eigh- t years

of age; but with the vigor and vivacity of

a man much younger. We were deprived

of the pleasure of listening to his speech;

but were told that, although clothed in un-

pretending language, and destitute of any

pretension to finished oratory, it was one of

the soundest, most cogent and effective

pleas for the cause of temperance, ever

made before a Cairo audience, It was re

ceived with unmistakable approbation,
pleasing the audience, and offending no-

body. Col. bowery's remarks we need not

speak ot. The people of Cairo understand
the gentleman's character as an eloquent

speaker too well to render it necessary for

Us to tell them his speech, though brief,
was a good one,

The clang of the lire bells, between
four and fiv o'clock yesterday afternoon,

meant "business," Dense volumes of black

smoke rising from a building on Poplar
street, just above Eleventh Indicated the lo-

cality; and thither tin; lire engines, and
hundred of citizens made their way with
an expedition suggestive of a very pressing
neeeMity, Fin- - had broken out in tho
frame building, owned and occupied by
Mr. J. J, liili'rey, and had made such rapid
headway that the IImium wcro burtting

T

from the windows and roof, before, the fire

companies, whie hwero promptly on the

ground, commenced playing upon them. It
wus out of the question tos ive the building;
but notwithstanding its close proximity to

other buildings of a tendcrh--h nature, but
little damage from the lire was sustained
elsewhere. 'l'lie neighboring buildings were

hurriedly 'gutted of their contents; but the
actual loss, aside fiom that sustained by Mr.

Ralfrey, was inconsiderable not exceeding,

probably, iJoO or to each family. Mr.

Ilalfrey was not at home at the time of the

outbreak of the lire, else the alarm might
have been given earlier. His loss, including
ttirniture, etc., will reach live osis hundred
dollars, and we are told that he had no in-

surance. Mr. 15. has tin- - hearty sympathy
of our citizens. He is a poor man, and this
loss of his home, following so closely upon

the heels of severe domestic affliction, will

bill upon him very heavily.

We are reminded every day of our
lives that each of us, as an individual part
of the sum total of humanity, figure but as

an insignificant atom. We sicken, die, are

hustled out of sight, somebody sorrows

awhile, and then we are forgotten. Could

the til'ty or sixty citizens w ho died .if yel-

low fever the peers of their survivors sec

the city and all the business and social

machinery that constitutes it, moving on
the slime as if they had never existed, they
might, for a tiim1, give way to paroxysm of

Hut es w ith them, so it
will he with all of us. We may think that
we fairly shake the earlli as we walk, and
that our death would create' a void in the
intellectual, so.'ial and business world that
could scarcely he supplied. We think this,
most of us; but should we, "after passing
in our checks," happen to come to life in
our Collins, who can say that we would not
fiud ourselves the tenant of u pine box,

bumping and bouncing about in a dump
cart, with a mule and a whistling
negro as the motive power, on our way to
the seven mile grave yard? The world is
made up of entirely too many people for one

poor creature to command much attention ;

and if any of our vain, d fellows

would enjoy a hearty surprise over the vast

dilf 'rence in the estimation they put upon
thoir own merits and the estimate at which
tho world holds them; they need but run
for an office that somebody else would like
to have, or die! In either case, if they are
not incurable asses, they will be struck dumb
with surprise at their consummate littleness.
And the same rule holds goo l if applied to

matters of a more material nature. Ooly a
few weeks ago our city was panic stricken ;

thousands lied beyond its limits for safety;
perhaps a hundred sickened anil a half
hundred died. To-da- y w e estimate that oc-

currence as a matter of but litle moment,
and rarely give it a thought. Those who

fell are scarcely ever missed except in the
bereaved home circle, ami the city moves

on, the same as if they had never lived.

All the marks of the epidemic have been

removed, und, as h community, we no lung-

er think of it as a dread terror or terrible
affliction. I'pon our business, upon values,
upon rents, upon our so'cisl relations it has
left no visible impress; and no one would

inter, hum appearances as tin y now present
themselves, that Cairo ever t'e'.t, t!n
slightest touch, of the gr-- at epidemic,
Mleh ( XOTii lies :!',) siieedlly forgotten,
and it is well for us that they are, It is the

foiget fulness that gives place to the spirit
that builds up the waste placs in the world

as well as in our individual organisms the
spirit that built up great cities in the south,
where tenacious, unmodified memory of suf-

fering and death, would have left but irloom
and desolation. The shadow of our late
affliction lingers in the homes of those who

were directly bereaved; but with the com-

munitythe great body of the busy, hust-

ling, money-making-
, business-pushin- peo-

ple, the shadow has followed the substance,
and the city moves on in its accustomed

pace.

IK you have a tnend witli a cough or
cold, tell him to try Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
He will thank you tor your advic. The
price is only So cents.

Hats and caps for little boys. Hoods

and sacqtles for little girls, at

Mits. S. Williamson's.

Ho. A. Hi DKit will guarantee to furnish

uny goods in his line of Jewelry and Sil

verware, at Chicago or St. Louis prices.

Blank Hooks of every description can

be purchased much cheaper than elsewhere,

from Ambrose Pyatt. Stationery and

office fixtures equally low.

Now is the time, and y is the day,
to buy cheap Fens. Furs at your own

price almost, of Mus. S. Williamson.

That New Ykab Hall. Hy a vote of

the company, the Rough and Readies have

decided to change the place of holding their
New Year's ball from School's hall to the ball
of their own engine house. Tho hall is one

of the finest and most comfortable in the

citv, and will accommodate ut least 10(1

couple. And now we ask for the Roughs a

rousing benefit. It should not be forgotten
that they "wear the horns"-wo- n them at the

end of n hard contest wllhaeoinpany tliatde-servedl- y

stands high in public estimation.
They are always on hand where duty culls,

hiii 1 never fail to do good work. Htiy u

ticket then, and give them eneDurigement
by your presenca. Hut buy a ticket any-

how. You cannot spend your money to

better advantage, or bestow it upon a morn

deserving object than tho maintenance of a
first-clas- s tiro company, which everybody

knows the Rough and Readies to be.

PIM'.XIX URIi; STORE,

dhqcnix .Dirt;
1
CO W. CO M MKUCI A L A V

GEO. E. (THAI

Ik supplied with it full Murk of Fresh Dm;;. M

Also Toilet Koans. IVifuim rv. llnn-he- ete.. ami
cine, ot me. nay.

JiVKspeclal Cure anil Attcntlmi iriveji to I he

AX IN WARRANTED TIMIDITY,

Oil, IX ANY KVDNT, TIIK END WILL .11 bill- V

TIIK M KAN'S.

Now and then we meet a citizen who at'-

fcets the belief that the appointment olj
committees to mature means whereby was

may leiice out the yellow fever nnolhery
year, and tho discussion ol propositions ap-- '
plicable to future contingencies in that be-ha- lt

that all these things must work great

injury to nte city, vi e are giving promi- -

r.enee, it is urged, to a matter that should
lw fon'otten.

We do not igr.;.! with tlrse ovr-cautiou- s

citizens. () the contrary, we hoM that the
reverse holicv would work the -- reater in- -

jury. Had our authorities, as early as hist

July, placed the outbreak of yellow fever iu

Cairo as among the possibilities, it is

nothing to say that sanitary mea .ores,

sufficiently rigid to keep the epid-mi- ill

bay, would have been adopted. Hut now

that we know have been taught by ac-

tual experience, that under certain condi-

tions the discus? cannot only be transported
to Cairo, but to points far in the interior of
the state of Ohio, it would be a piece of
desperate recklessness which the public

would neither overlook nor i xeuse, should

we sit ipiietly dow :i ami do no'JiitiL' looking
to the pr t"ction of our p- q! in the future.
To deny that Cairo was smitten with the
yellow fever, would not excuse the neglect.

If it was not yellow fever it was an epidemic

no less tatal and more to be dreaded, bemuse
of our denser ignorance of its nature,
of tic mode of re itniciit, and means of dc- -

feiiee against it. Hut our best authority
pronounces it yellow fever; and quite all of
us will contemplate the healed spell of next

summer with less misgivings, if we can

know that our authorities have matured
sensible measures of dci'ence against it. As

t.i the ability of our authorities to protect

the city in that regard, there can be no di-

versity of opinion among intelligent men.

That matter has been affirmatively set lied

by the experience of Columbus, I'aducah,
Mound City, and all the towns and villages

around us. Had we exercised the batne
vigilance, adopted th'j same precautions

that were adoped and ex 'f. h m by the au-

thorities of the localities named, our escape

would have been equally fortunate, and i!i

grave of not a single Cairoite would tell us

of the visit of the bronzed terror. Confi-

dent that reasonable precautionary meas-

ures would protect iii'against the plague,

the public, or toiyliinking portion nf it at

least, has iust such action

upon the piiirfof our citizens, as tin p,,.
p.!yiMVs''Mfoc'wtion lias inaugurated. Adopt

Kslleli oasures of protection, then, as expo- - j

lietVe has shown us to be in ct ssarv, Mid
r

tic public mind will at onee settle down

into the belief that Cairo will be safe, let

the pestilence rage as it may in the cities of

the lower valley. Surely no harm .can
come of that: but great harm mii;ht come

should such prudent precautions be neg-

lected. Let the discussion go on, then.

Silence might be held as ominous.

LETTER LIST.

ADVKUTISI.I) I.KTTKKS IN TIIK CAIItil
DM I.MIIKIl l!sH.

I.AUIKS,

Itrown Ann Ml llrowri .lane .1. Mis
Ililrkli'V Nora Miss I onlev Frank Mrs.
Dean lilnthy Mrs. Ilrlnkwater Flmvnee Mi.--s

Evans Kinnia Miss Fro.t Mary Miss
Front Finiiiiu Mrs. O'ol.) OKI .Jane s Mrs.
lllxon II. Mrs. Howell L In era Mrs
llavw America Mrs. Inerard Allelic Miss
Little Mary .lane Law Ellen avor

KoclihT LiMllrll .Mis Llz'.le Min
McDowell Alice Mir Mlxcdl Mnilte
Million Fronie Mrs. Nellfou Slp'rnou
Perler Loretn Miss 1'lillllps
l'i III .Imla Mrs. Pillow Feleniwn Mi- -

Rolilnsoii sunli .Mis Hi an Mary M Is

Solomon W. K. Mrs. silencer rimiilc Mrs.
Teriiiumi Dora Mis. Taylor .Martha Mi.
T'a, lor Miifu'le .Mr. Wicker hale .Mrs.

WiIoii Nellie IVck C .Mis.
Yuan", Maliudy.

OKNTLKMKN.

Alfred Srolt Able II.
It in, .lulin ell Peler (col. I

Dennett I'orlre Hal ley W m.
liliikn W. II. Iii'iiy Wcstlcy
Cralu Will. W. c.M Clark .lame H'.
ClIllllillllL' .loll li W 'raw lord Johnny
I'ulii llaiiilllnu 1). cil I arrell W. .1,

Clark LeuU I'us'Mi .Ml no
'lark .la. iMinciin I hatlc

Ilrysdnie S. O. I . no, i .leh n D.
Early Patrick llreen Elijah
(irei'ii W illiam Olvctn in.
llauhorue E, Ilumni'c ( urlrc .1,

llllcC. II. lliee.j, W.
Harris llnslcr Hamilton Alfred W.

uuh Win. .Inrdou Edmund
Klliiiarllti P. l.linley l.co. i ,
Lester M. II Lllihy II. E.
Mctluilliin .lames Mailer A. Dersita
Moorii ll'iiry .McKliiisuii ,1 us
Martin Edward (:1) Norlsev l liaile
Powers A, II. (jail .lulin W.
Steward A. U. SheliUn William 11.

Sleele W. K Scott Tlioiua
Smith P. siancll Ocnrc"
Thompson Eil. W llsoti I harli'
W'llon Ward W OO'I I ll'ltl'Ut!
W llilinii Curtis Wul-- h Thomas
Van I. lieu II. V. llu-b- y II, mile F.

Taxpayers' Mhkti.no. The ineinbgrs of
the Cairo Taxpayers' association will meet
in 'Squire Coinings' office, on Monday even-

ing, half past 7 o'clock, to receive the report
of the Committee of Ten. It is highly de-

sirable that the matter in hand should re-

ceive the early action of the association.
V. R. Woodward, President,

M. H. HAllltK.I.L, S .c.ct.iiy.

Call at Ed. Hudei 's, corner of Eighth
street and Washington avenue, und look

through his stock of Jewelry and Silver-

ware. U will repay it vit.it.

G STO ITU,

ax i ) dig i rn :knt i stm

(A, Proprietor,

iilrlnes nnd ChcmlralK of undoubted purity.
u Full Line of nil tl, p(ll,ulur Patent Family Med.'.

coiLpnniii!UiU ol' pliyslelntis' iirerrlillons.

Haskkis and boquets ol natural dowers.
A new invoice received ycstei day. A m.v'-nilleie-

display at Mrs. 8. Williamson's."'

Ii.; c of Fa iik, by the oo.-- n, r,.w
!Jj cents; .lowed 40 cents; fried II) cents.
at the Crsi:'.I oyater house.

' Hauhy Wai an:
Notice. The building known as the

Rail Road House on south east corner of
Iliihtccnth sired and f ', .iiiiii.t, ! ,1 ,,,,,,

,s j.jr J vmi:s Johnson,
General Agent.-

('mv ,'('' Estrayed away, la,t Sunday,
'l l'li'H: r"'-'"- 'li hind f. ct white, KIKt in

tlpHT half crop oil' of "right car
and slit m left car, on - horn at the point,
a little lower than t.'r other. A suitable
reward will be jiaid. Leave word with

!vn S orr, 11th street near Cedar.

No necessity for .sending to other cities
for Jewelry, Diamonds ami other holiday
goods. Under has an immense stock, jnd
will furnish them at east-r- prices,

All the finest brands of cigars and to-

bacco, line cut and plug, meerschaum and
other pipes, cigar holders, etc., etc., a large
and varied stock, for silent wholesale and
retail, at F. Korsinycr.s, Sixth street Dear
Levee.

Jul; RoNKKKU. having taken tin- - rooms
at tlio corner of Fourteenth and Washing-
ton avenue, lately occupied by Pettis Ac.

Rii'd. has opened a saloon w hich will be
found first-clas- s iu every apioin;ment. To
his old friends and the public generally,
lie extends a cordial invitation to call, liis
bar is supplied with only the choicest of
wiiifs. liquors an,d cordi.ils, and his rooms
are attractive and pleasant.

At the packing house of Ilinkle,
Thistlewood v'o Moore, oq Commercial ii

one hundred hogs a day are rut up,
consequently pigs' feet, spare-ribs- , back-

bones and other trimmings are for sale in
large or small quantities, at almost "givo
away" prices. The firm are putting up
very fine new lard in small packages, for
family use. To this they invite special at-

tention,

A. IIai.i.v is the principal dealer in stov

tinware, etc., of Cairo. His stixk is thi
largest nnd finest ever offered in Southern
Illinois, and his prices aie as low as

" " "
CLOTHING!

I LTIMATI M REACHED:

MARX
in dead earnest ! He drops a thui)derl" !t

in the way ol

LOVVER PRICES!
A clean sweep made. The public to be

BENEFITED!
No trash offered as a decoy. I hvc

space to mention only a few articles:
Men's Grey Overcoats

:i,30.

Chinchilla Overcoats,
$7.00.

Cassimere Business Suits,
$7.ri0.

Good Cassimere Pants,
fl.od.

A. MAHX,
lil Ohio Letrt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

.XNUAL

Christmas Festival.
I III III II OF THE REDEEMER

Sunday School,
Will he held '

Kiitunliiv Evciiinir, Dir. 2otli.
7:50 o'clock, ut

TEMl'EI.AXCE HALL.

Clii'IstiiiiiHTlTC Carole', Klcreoplieon Ex-

hibition.

Admission, 10 cents.

stwkiI'M.her's jiketim;.
A liiwlluir of the !,. kho'iicr of l':eN'llTICt:. Ninliitial Hunk, for Ibe election of a IIii'.pI

or lli','ci,u, w III he held in (lie nlllce ol the Iciiik.
on Tuesday, iliu llih day of January nci. at M
o duel,' a M, W IIYSLllP. Cashier

r.im REWARD.

Fur aCa-i- i of the following Disease which Iho ilil"

fereiil numbers ol

Dr. Forbes' JIKALTII PADS

Will uot cure with Remurloihlc Sneer,

.J Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, etc.
A0' ' Price, '.'.

i Kidney, Spine and Bladder uf-X-

2: lections, and Nervous 1'ioMra- -

( lion. Price, ijsij.

Female Diseases and Womb Af- -
AO. ii , c,,,, j, .j 1 4:ti.iii. ,n, ..v.jy..

Iiilliiiuatioii of the bungs, H.on.
Xo. '' anal Asthma.chitis Price, ft

Thi above reward doe not apply tot'ni ef aVut'jr
In the aui'itli ill nr fatal stage, oil receipt of price,
will send Pad hy mull. Ilewarit oflinlliiiiou., to So
iinl.u but the, Fin lies. Send lor circular to

DR. O, W. FORK EM,
1VJ Elm St Cincinnati, (Jhlu, und leuru purllcuim
linpertiinl to lu'ullil..


